
Dear Parents/Carers,

We have had a wonderful few festive weeks celebrating students’
achievement during this term – the EAL and Young Carers 
Christmas party, the visit to care homes to join in their celebrations, 
a fabulous performing arts show celebrating students’ talents in
music, drama and dance and the final year group reward 
assemblies recognising students’ achievements, progress and
attendance.

What has been particularly touching is the support that our young 
people have given to our local charities, collecting 150kg of food for 
the food bank and more than 90 shoes boxes filled with goodies to
give to local children.

Our expectations around punctuality and equipment and our 
consistent silent start to lessons has had a huge impact on 
standards and ensured students start their learning promptly every 
lesson. The student council have welcomed both the equipment 
provided and the consistent expectations for the start of lessons.

Parents, please continue to support your child to arrive on time, check
their equipment before school and ensure they are dressed in  full 
school uniform. And if you are looking for a last minute Christmas present please buy them a bag to keep 
all their equipment and books in. Finally, have a safe and joyous festive period and we look forward to 
seeing the students back in school prompt on Monday 7 January 2019.

Best wishes

Miss Anita Frier
Executive Principal

Diary Dates
Mon 7 January: Students return to College
Tues 8 January: Year 11 Brown Envelope Assembly
Thurs 24 January: Dementia Croquet
Thurs 24 January: Year 11 Parents’ Evening and Revision Support Evening
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Councillor Jon Taylor who is Cabinet Member for Education, 
Skills and Transformation at Plymouth City Council met 
some of our Modern Britain Council on Friday 7 December 
when he came in for visit to the College. They quizzed him 
about all aspects of life as a councillor and his cabinet role 
and talked about what they'd like to see for the young people 
of Plymouth. "I talked to them about everything from 
education to Brexit! It's great to see young people embracing 
democracy and British values," said Cllr Taylor.

Best Work Students

Stars in Our Schools is an annual celebration of 
school support staff organised by Unison every 
November. More than 40 staff at the College were 
nominated by their colleagues and the Unison 
representative in the College, Mrs Miller, visited each 
winner to present them with a goodie bag and a 
certificate.

"It was a really great day," said Mrs Miller. "When I 
gave the teaching assistants their rewards in their 
lessons the children stood up and cheered!"

Shoeboxes 

Congratulations to the students nominated for Outstanding Work 
Ethic as part of our Best Work initiative: Iulia Viorescu, Joe Salt, 
Matthew Lonsdale, Michat Kupiec, Kira Preece, Freddie Lambert, 
Lucy Parke, Oscar Laidlaw, Sophie Gears, David Mihinett, Lewis 
Brown, Kamil Klimczak, Lacee Westaway, Dalton Leach, Nick 
Baker, Carmen Martins, Devon Stokes, Kira Latter and Cassie 
Beresford.

This year the College is supporting PLCC, a charity for local people 
based here in Plymouth, created to provide grants of up to £500 
for children and young adults (under 25) living within the PL 
postcode area.  

The charity has supported a number of our own young people with 
grants for equipment from music to prom suits.  

We have decided to give a little back by supporting the PLCC Shoe Box Appeal.  Many of our support staff 
and each tutor group put together a shoe box with a few gifts for local children creating a total of 55 filled 
boxes.

City’s School Chief Modern Britain Visit

Stars In Our Schools



The College has held its largest ever croquet session as part of a 
pioneering US project to reconnect people living with dementia with the 
world around them. 

James Creasey travelled from his home in Colorado for the sixth year in 
a row to teach a new group of Year 7 students the finer points of croquet 
before hosting an intergenerational match between students and a team 
of visitors - some of whom are living with dementia.

Well done to the Sixth Form Council who organised a 
collection for Plymouth Foodbank - they went with Mrs 
Robins and Mrs Sinclair to deliver the 150kg of food on 
Thursday. 

Thank you to everyone who contributed, your donations will 
be put to great use supporting those in our local community 
to enjoy Christmas.

A  group of students got up close to lots of marine life 
during a trip to the National Marine Aquarium for the day. 
During their visit they worked their way through a marine 
life booklet Miss Oats had created especially for the trip 
and they also had the chance to see the scuba divers 
feeding the fish and cleaning the tanks. Jake earned a 
certificate and medal for best work created while Harry 
earned a certificate and medal for best drawing. Miss 
Oats said: "It was really nice to see the students learning 
in a different environment - all the students were so 
well-behaved."

There was a great turnout at the EAL 
Christmas party which students and 
parents really enjoyed. It was lovely to see 
different cultures and year groups 
interacting with each other.

Croquet Date Biggest Yet

EAL Christmas Party

Boost for  Food Bank

Students Enjoy Aquarium Trip



Well done to our Young Carers group Glowing 
Stars who held a bake sale selling a selection of 
cakes and biscuits to raise money towards 
sponsoring a donkey. They were inspired by their 
recent visit to the Donkey Sanctuary at Ivybridge  
where they took part in donkey-assisted therapy 
which focuses on key skills such as self-esteem, 
managing emotions and empathy.

At the end of last month Year 13 Sociology 
students attended a conference in London. 
Students were given a guided revision session 
through four different workshops, covering 
subject content and also how to  structure and 
write a top mark essay question in preparation 
for their exams next summer. Liesje said: “The 
whole session was really informative". Esme 
found the session "fast-moving and gave very 
useful tips". Olivia said: "It was interesting to 
hear other students' opinions and thoughts on 
different sociological topics."

Miss Le Page took a group of our students to Hartley Park Care Home and wrote this account of their visit:

After being a little bit nervous about how our first care home visit 
would go, within 10 minutes I was almost in tears at how amazing 
our students were being with the residents. We had a morning of 
Christmas and birthday card making (it was one of the resident's 
birthdays so she was inundated with cards), table tennis, bowls, 
skittles, target practice, followed by a tour around the home. 

Hartley Park were so welcoming and made our students feel so at 
ease, even treating them to squash, biscuits and chocolates 
throughout the visit. It was one of the best experiences I have had 
here at Stoke and myself and the students are already looking 
forward to our next visit. The students were just fantastic!

Bake Sale for 
Donkeys

Sociology Visit to 
London

Fantastic Care Home Visit


